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Approximately 20 million Americans have some form of thyroid disease and according to the

American thyroid association (ATA), more than 12% of the U.S. population will develop some

form of thyroid condition during their lifetime. Check today if you have developed thyroid

disease or not.Thyroid can severely impede metabolism and prevent weight loss. Thyroid

dysfunction can cause general fatigue, anxiety, depression, sleeping disorders, skin diseases,

allergies, gastrointestinal problems, and abnormal levels of weight gain. If you are steadily

gaining weight even though you have tried several diet plans, then this book could be your

rescuer.

"...ideal for dipping into to read one or more short pieces at a time. It would probably be best

appreciated by those interested in the American Civil War who are already familiar with the

campaign and battle of Gettysburg."Miniature Wargames“An excellent way for non-specialist

readers as well as for readers with a strong interest in the Civil War to better understand and

appreciate the critical events of the summer of 1863.”Midwest Book Review"The Summer of

’63 is an outstanding read for anyone interested in the Civil War and Gettysburg in particular,

offering innovative and thoughtful ideas on seemingly well covered events."The NYMAS

Review --This text refers to the hardcover edition.About the AuthorChris Mackowski, Ph.D., is

the editor-in-chief and co-founder of the online resource Emerging Civil War. A writing

professor in the Jandoli School of Communication at St. Bonaventure University in Allegany,

NY, Chris is also historian-in-residence at Stevenson Ridge, a historic property on the

Spotsylvania battlefield in central Virginia. The series editor of the award-winning Emerging

Civil War Series, he has authored or co-authored a dozen books on the Civil War, and his

articles have appeared in major Civil War magazines.--This text refers to the hardcover edition.
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SuccessfulConclusionIntroductionApproximately 20 million Americans have some form of

thyroid disease and according to the American thyroid association (ATA), more than 12% of the

U.S. population will develop some form of thyroid condition during their lifetime. Check today if

you have developed thyroid disease or not.Thyroid can severely impede metabolism and

prevent weight loss. Thyroid dysfunction can cause general fatigue, anxiety, depression,

sleeping disorders, skin diseases, allergies, gastrointestinal problems, and abnormal levels of

weight gain. If you are steadily gaining weight even though you have tried several diet plans,

then this book could be your rescuer.This title offers a comprehensive, step-by-step approach

to thyroid diet plan that can help you boost your metabolism, lose weight and improve overall

well-being. Whether you were recently diagnosed or have been suffering for years. This guide

is the ultimate resource to learn how to eat right, boost metabolism, lower weight and

successfully manage your thyroid condition.Chapter 1 Thyroid Causes and Risk FactorsThe

thyroid is a trivial butterfly-shaped gland located behind and below your Adam’s apple area

(very close to your windpipe). The thyroid produces several hormones, but two are absolutely

essential:Triiodothyronine (T3)Thyroxine (T4)These hormones critical to your body’s ability to

produce energy, and help oxygen get into your cells. This dual role of delivering energy and

oxygen makes the thyroid the master gland of metabolism. The thyroid hormone controls your

body’s metabolism in several ways, including how fast your heart beats and how fast you burn

calories.When something interferes with the thyroid system or the thyroid gland itself

malfunctions, thyroid symptoms develop. Thyroid disorders can range from harmless enlarged

gland to life-threatening cancer. Insufficient hormone production leads to hypothyroidism and

too much thyroid hormone results in a condition known as hyperthyroidism. Most thyroid

problems can be managed if properly diagnosed and treated.Causes and Risk FactorsThe

most common causes of thyroid conditions are Graves’ disease, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis, and

autoimmune diseases. Your risk of developing thyroid disease is greatest if:You have a family

history of autoimmune diseaseYou have a family history of thyroid problemsYou are or were a

smokerYou had a food poisoning or stomach infection in the pastYou have celiac disease or

allergies or sensitive to glutenYou have exposed to radiationYou have treated with the

medications such as amiodarone or lithiumTaking supplements such as bugleweed, kelp,

iodine, or bladder wrackYou live in the Midwestern “goiter belt” where there is low iodine in the

soil.You have exposed to excessive amounts of environmental toxins, estrogens, and other

chemicals.Expose to excessive amounts of metals such as mercuryYou drink or use external

fluorides, such as fluoride treatments or fluoridated toothpaste.Heavy consumer of soy

productsIf you eat a large amount of raw goitrogenic foods such as cabbage, Brussels sprouts,

turnips, rutabaga, cauliflower, cassava, kale.If you are femaleYou are in a hormonal imbalance

stage such as pregnancy, perimenopause, menopause, or postpartumYou are over the age of

sixtyHad serious trauma or had a car accident or broken neckOther pituitary or endocrine

diseaseFibromyalgiaDepressionInfertility or recurrent miscarriageHypothyroidismThe most

common thyroid condition is hypothyroidism. The majority of thyroid related conditions in the

US are hypothyroid. In a hypothyroidism condition, your thyroid fails to produce sufficient levels



of the thyroid hormones required by your body.Hypothyroidism SymptomsYou may have

hypothyroid if:You are depressed, sad or moodyYou are fatigued or extremely exhaustedYou

have cold hands or feet or sensitive to coldHaving difficulty losing weight or experiencing an

inappropriate weight gainYou have dry or brittle nailsHave hair that is coarse or dryDeveloped

muscle and joint pains and achesYour legs, arms, eyes or face are abnormally swollen or

puffyYou have low sex driveYour heart rate or blood pressure is unusually lowIf you have

periodic heart palpitationsIf you have regular infectionsYou have allergies or experience

symptoms such as rashes, hives, itchingYour menstrual period is heavier than

normalHyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism happens when your thyroid is overactive and

producing more thyroid hormone than necessary. Symptoms of hyperthyroid:If you are rapidly

losing weight. Or not gaining weightHaving a hard time falling asleep or staying asleepHaving

difficulty concentratingSuffering from nervousness, irritability, anxiety, or even panic attackYour

heartbeat is rapid and blood pressure is elevatedYou feel tiredHave tremors in handSuffering

from diarrheaYour periods have stopped or very lightYour behavior is erraticIf your skin is

dryHaving eye problemsChapter 2 Your Thyroid Diet PlanYou are suffering from a metabolic

issue such as thyroid disease and following an appropriate diet is extremely important. Your

aim is to find a diet plan that is going to work best for you.
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